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SCHOOL NOTES. V
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-The football game scheduled for

Friday afternoon with Clinton high
feas been tr.oved up one day and Due
West high will takc< the place of
Clinton Thursday afternoon at four
«'ctock when the whistle blows. on

Rite-«rberg Field. The change was

made so that the team and the

Abbeville folks Wojild have an opportunityof seeing the WoffordErsilaegame in Due West Friday
afternoon. Clinton will come to

.Ab&rvilie for their game Friday,
^ ° " ~ o-Hi'wInallu accitrn.

vcs. <s<, xue uate o«dto Due West. Next Friday at

noon the local team will play their
«ld rivals, Greenwood, at the Green'sroodFair. Parents who are willing
for their children to go with the
team to Greenwood Friday morning
wiS send written permision to

jccbool Thursday before, and pupils
B toe excused at 10 o'clock.
Tiic attendance for the month of

^tchool has been wonderful. Some
grades had as few as 1 absence re*

portaL The enrollment in the high
-lebool up to October 6 was 162. The
zvzngc* attendance for the month

«m (i,. T. 4-U.
W£LS IOJ.IU. HI tilC naiuxc oviivur ojro"

tern, the enrollment was 736 and the
average attendance was 707. 04.
This is tho best avergfage attendanceever before recorded in the
school for any one month.

Tfe total number of pupils' in the
-eleventh gTade. this session is now

21, which is one more than last
class had. The latest three

/ atcUSums to the graduating grade,
** are Hisses Estelle Finley, lone and
W Viola Beauford of the Rock Spring

district.
* Tie-highest average in the high

'xhool! grade and those who made
iSaem are: Grace Milford 98 in the
Ilii grade; Jennie White 96 in the
JOth grade; Margaret Harrison 99
ia lie 9th grade, John Harrison 97
ii Sie eigth grade.

Personal opinion is a mighty
when it is also public opinion.
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Large lot of DRU

Hose, Sweaters, Inf
exactly wholesale c<

i
IJNU11UIN5, tit.

Hen's Blue Work Shirts . 75

Hen'S Sest Overalls $1.5
3kl Suit Underwear 50

Men's Socks from 10c to 50

£adies' Hose from _ 10c to $2.!

Handkerchiefs,
Men's Collars,
Men's 'Dress Shirts,
Men's Suspenders,
Men's. Supporters,
Ken's Sweaters,
Women's Sweaters,
Children's Sweaters,

i Pencils
Tablets,

Seedles,.
Thread,

«

Combs,
(Brushes.

Shoe Tacks,
Sole Leather. (

Wash Boards,
Galvanized Tubs.

Oil Cans,
" v

|g&' Clothes Pins.

I Don'i
MILL

I ABBEVILLE, ..

1 NOTHING

HELPING HAND. 1

Mrs. Mary Baker has had to do

all her work for the last month with ^

her left hand on account of her

right hand being afflicted, Mr. Bakerhas had to holp to do all the cook- '

ing and house-work, of which he has <

gotton tired. i

1

POULTRY MEETING. ?

Mrs. Gibbons, Home Dmonstra- 1

tion Agent, announces that there 1

will be a very important meeting
held at Due West Thursday after- J

noon at 4 o'clock, the discussion be- '

ing "Poultry.' All are invited to at- 1

tend this meeting.

MR. ELLIS BUYS STORE. -

1

Mr. Robert Ellis has bought the '

stock of goods from Mr. John Ow- (

ens who has been running a groc- !

cry and fruit store on Vienna St.
He intends to add a more complete
line. He is ready to have his friends
call on him.
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V LOOK HERE! V

V Why is there one Divorce in V
V every eight Marriages? V.
V Why cannot every marriage V

V. be perfect? V
V For the answer see V '

V "SISTERS" V
V Opera House.FRIDAY V J

V 15c Admission 30c. V '
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| SPARTANBURG DOES 1

NOT WANT A CIRCUS J

> 1

.
i

Spartanburg, Oct. 10..The city i

council met today and revoked its j
decision of yesterday in regard to ,

the circus license. At yesterday's
meeting it was decided to fix the j
license. At yesterdoy*s meeting it ,

wap decided to fix the license at $1. j
500. Today this license was changed £

to $500 on vote of two of the three
members of council. Commissioners^
'Claxon and Zimmerman voted to £

lower the tax while Mayor Floyd j
was a favor of keeping it at $1,500. ,
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MMERS SAMPLES cor

ants Socks and Hose whk
ost. You cannbt afford t
e we will offer the Bargs

GROCERIES!!!
c. A No. 1 Flour 24 lbs. 90c. 2

>° Memo Slef-Rising Flour 24 lb 95c 2

c. Seneca Chief, 24 lbs. . _ 80c. 2

c. Cotton Ball Self-Rising Flour, 24

>0 lbs. * 85c.

8 lb. Crescent Lard $1.15
4 lb. Crescent Lard . . _0c.

Best Rib Bacon . 15c.

Best Fat Back 13c.

Best Clear Bellys' 17

25 lbs. Sugar $1.85 "

15 lbs. Rice $1.00
1 Peck Grits . 40c.

50 lb. sack Chicken Feed _ $1.20 '

6 lbs. Good Coffee $1.00
30 bars Gold Band Soap _ $1.00
3 largs bars Octagon Soap 20c.
6 small bars Octagon Soap _ 25c. *

Post Toasties 10c.
Corn Flakes 10c. 1

Oat Meal, 2 for 25c. *

Sundried Apples, per lb. 12 }£c. *

1 lb. Box Puritan Breakfast 1

Bacon . . 45c. '

Puritan Hams, per lb. 28c.

Full Cream Cheese, per lb. _ 30c. *

100 lb. Sack of Salt $1.00 '

Meal, per bushel . $1.00 '
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CHARGED AT ABOVI
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TRYING FOR BETTER
COTTONSEED GRADE

Government Now Making Tests In
Various Southern States.

Washington, Oct. 10..A new

nethod of testing germination of
:otton seed is being tried out at vaioussouthern experimental stationsit was announced by the Unit?dStates department of agriculture
ivith the result it is expected that old
nethods may be superceded. Cotton
growers would welcome a test method

that would give results as dependable
as the methods applied to testing

corn for germination as the cottonseed tests in use at the present
times are declared to be not very
satisfactory on most strains of cotton.
There is always mucn pvur cottonseedfor planting, both that in the

dealers' hands and that kept by the
growers themselves, it was said, and
for that reason alone a good germilationtest is urgently needed. The
reason for the large quantity of bad
seed it is said, is that very little is
aiown about the effects of various
conditions on the vigor of the seed,
rhe old way, according to the deDartment'sannouncement is to put
the seeds between strips of canton
lannel moisten them, then keep
;hem in a temperature alternating
3etween twenty and thirty degrees
:entigrade. Better results have been
obtained in the new manner with
some strains of cotton by planting
:he seeds in soil in boxes and put;ingthe boxes in incubators where
the proper temperature can be mainlined.One sample thus tested by
soil method, germinated about nine;ypercent while twenty samples
:rom the same lot tested in the usual
vay, gave results varying all the way
'rom 14 to 50 percent germination,
rhe department however, is not yet
eady to say that the new method
- .1:.i- ~.1,, tnnr
5 enuiciy dausiatuxy ao winjr a. ict?

>oil tests have been made. The exjeriiqentsare still being made at the
itations. In addition to its efforts to
levise a good germination test, the
lepartment is studying the effects of
storing seed when too damp and of
jicking seed at various stages, of
maturity.
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DRY GOODS I
5c Dress Gingham per yd. _ 19c Kg
5c Outing per yard 18c. fi
5c Cotton Flannel, _ 10c & 15c. K

Voiie, S
Lawn, Ss
Organdies, jgg

Wool Flannel. ra

Cheviots, B
Hickory Shirting, jg£i

Oil Cloth, Etc.

shoes ! m
A mm^ w .

ilen's Work Shoes, ^
Men's Dress Shoes, ||?

Men's Work or Dress Shoes S
Women's Work Shoes, >M
Children's Shoes. K
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v We are going to give a V M
< Special Price on SHOES V H
W Saturday. It will pay V. H
V you to take a look at V D
V them. V B
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ATTEMPTS TO TAKE LIFE R

Negro, Can't Pay Debts, Jumps R

Into Pond.

Greenwood, Oct. 10..Because
he owed money which he could not 1<

pay, he said Lewis Ware, a negro, y
T

attempted suicide by drowning ear- <lythis morning at Blackedale, in n

this county. This is one of the few n

cases on record in this section of 1

even an attempted suicide by a ne- u

gro.
1

Ware told his wife that h© saw c

no chance of paying his debts, and ®

he intended ending his life. When ^

his wife went for help to prevent *

him earring out his purpose. Ware 3

hurried to the bank of a small pool ^

near his house and, after taking
off his shoes and hat, plunged in I

head first. His wife with a rescue s

party, pulled him out and forced
him to go to 'bed. Later yesterday 1

morning Ware again attempted su-f

icide by drowning. He is believed I

to have contracted pneumonia from

exposure and is being treated by a

physician today. s

-
i

Petition Denied. 1
Washington, Oct. 10..The sup- t

i-omo pourt todav denied the peti- i

tion of the government for a re- 1

hearing of the cases in which the {

court at its last term defined sua- j
bility and status as a federal agency
of the emergency fleet corporation j

| j of the United States shipping (

Jjboard.
' s
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lECORD LOW DEATH RATE

Reported for United States During
1921

Washington Oct. 10..A record 1

)\v death rate was established last

ear in the regulation area of the
Inited States, according to an anouncementtonight by the Departlentof Commerce, which gave the
921 rate as 11.7 per thousand pop-
ilation against 13.1 in 1920. The
nfant mortally also decreased, acordingto the statement, which
;avo the rate for 1921 as 76 per
housand and 86 per thousand for
he previous year. The registration
ireas include a population of 70,125,000.
m1 * _xt_ a. -r 1 A01 OA Q
Ine Dirtn rate xur was tn.u|

>er thousand against 23.7 per thou-|
and in 1920.

HEAT PRICES ARE LOWER

lave Dropped to Pre-War Levels,
Say* Wilton

Chicago,} Oct. 10..Figures to

;how that wholesale prices of meat

ind other packers' products have!
Iropped to pre-war levels in the!
ast three years and announcement
;hat meat values are now stable at

ibout the price of 1913, were given
)y Thomas E. Wilson, president of

he institution of Meat Packers at

ts sixty-seventh annual convention
;oday.
Although exports decreased 40

)er cent in .quantity and 70 per
:ent in value from 1913 to 1921 he

>aid, they are now considered nor-

'
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WANTsi
FOR SALE.One Touring Gar i^H
good condition. Apply to 55 FerrjH|
Street, Abbeville, S. C. ltpd.|H
Flowers for all occasions at W.

Harris', Agent for Fant's Greei^H
bouse, Anderson, S. C. High cla^B|
funeral flowers a specialty. ad^H

FOR SALE.Early BlueStemsee^B
,Wheat at $2.00 per bushel. Cas^H
with order. ELLIS BROS.^ H
Donalds, S. . Route 2. 10-ll-4tpfl|

GRAIN MOTH BREEDING H
TO CAUSE CROP LOsH

State College, Pa., Oct. 10..K^K
id breeding of the grain moth du^H
ing the recent drought resulted
the loss of $50b,000 in wheat in
state entomologists declared hefl|
today at the conclusion of a staflH
survey Millers in the 'big wheat pr^H
ducing countries are refusing thoi^H
ands of bushels of wheat, it
said because 50 per cent of it h^H
been spoiled by the moth. SB

There is said to be a likelihoBJj
that the loss from this source mH
run into millions of dollars. At
State College it was said that h^H|
the farmers heeded the warning HH
fumigate their bins, mush of tHC
damage would have been prev«at«M
mal when compared to figui^^H
during the. pre-war conditions Iflfflj
1913 to 1914.
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